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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Ilev. Allen Aliens worth, a colored The attention of our country, friends&The Daily Review has the largest
iZui fide circulation, of any newspaper

a liackt Asrain.- -
The steam yacht Passixtrt, which OPERA HOUSE.

2 N ights.?gB&0ct; 22 Si 23

FAUGIIrA-BALLAG- H FOfl THE CELE
BRATED IRISH COMEDIAN,

Mr. JOHN F. JVARD,
In an entirely New and Original Character

Tlay, la four acta an tlx tableaux, writ
ten for Mr, Ward by the ropular - .

'; Author, -

FRED. G. RIAEDER,
- Entitle- d- I. -

fl'lip iy .'I'H K fvlllK ll I IM 1VJX. JXLUXbJLM All VJ j
vriTir cnunc L

Top O' Tue Morning", "Irish Lullaby , and
Xhc &hamrock.,, . r--

Supporlcd by MISS MAliT DAVENPOBT.
and a Company of Bterliug mcilt under the
management oi l). Li. uvuea.

Tuesdsy: Evening, ; Oct. 23,
win be presented J. J. Nerney's

Grand Prize Drajuu, ;

Scats at DYKRS - - j oct TO

Dissolution.
nrvi-E- COUNTY, N. c.

LISBOX, Oct. J9,

rpHE
4existing between A. II. PEUUY and J. A.

REGISTEU, under tlie .llrm name oC REGI5-TE- R

& CO., U this day disBolml by mutual
l

consent, and the said REGISTER Is to settle
the business of the Arm..

A. II. FERRY, ,

oct 22 It . .. J . A, REGISTER.

BUGGIES-BUGGI- ES.

ACAtt LOAD OF NEW I1UGG1ES ALL t

styles, sin;gle and double to suit everybody.

Just to hand and for sale cheap at the Buggy i

and Harness establishment of r!
j McDOUAALL A BOWDEN, U '

oct 22 - , ' No. 114 North Front St.y
NOW READY !

YATES'
New Photograph Gallery

IS NOW READY FOR KUSINESS.

-
) I -

MOT Wo?k executed In the BEST
j .

STYLE.
- s

,

, " v - '

oct 11 S. Lv ALDERMEN

Old Norths State Saloon,
( South Front Street.

RES II A URI V AL--Larg- e, Fat"P (
NEW RIVER OYSTERSalways
on Ice Cool Beer to go with lhem. Be it 5- -

Cigars. Good Whiskey, Wines, Ac.1 j

fry "Gen'l Lee' Cigar. . oct 15

Segars, Tobacco, .

and Cigarettes. !

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

W holcsale and Retail. Pricca low and quality
guaranteed. WILLIAM -- II. GREEN.:

oct 12 11? Market Street.

I

i
here several weeks since for Philadel-
phia, arrived back here late on Satur-
day afternoon. r-

- Since her departure
she has been supplied with a new and
substantial boiler, and lias , been thor-
oughly repaired and repainted at an
expense of between $3,000 and $4,000.
She is now .ooking as good as new and
we are glad to see her back again in
the waters, of the Cape. Fear. She
steamed do w to the shipyard, in the
Southern porttonof the city, this morn
mg where she received a j supply of
ballast, after which she proceeded to
Smith ville. .

A Tale ofa Wheelbarrow.
We heard rather a good one on one

of our county officials to day . He was
engaged this morning in selling a lot
of household lurnilure to satisfy anex- -

ecution, when his colored servant boy.
who had been sent from the house for
some articles for the household, rolled
he wheelbarrow upon which he was to

transport them home in the midst of
the throng near where the officer was
engaged a3 auctioneer, and set it down
without saying a word to any one. In
a few moments the official put his own
wheelbarrow up, thinking it was a part
of the property to be sold, and it was
bid off at $1.10. The cost of the 'bar
row, when new, was $2.60 and at last
accounts negotiations were pending for
its recovery.

A Possible Mistake.
We clip the following ,froni the

Beaufort (N C.) Telephone, but after a
careful enquiry we think there must be
some mistake in the matter, as we can
learn nothing to substantiate the state
ment among the dealers and packers of
fish in this city, .

;

Mr. E, S. Smith sent from Duck
Creek. Ousiow county, to Wilmington.
a lot of oysters a few days since which
soid for lour dollars per bushel, borne
of them are said to have measured 10
inches in length. They were sent to
the Boston Exposition and will m
doubtediy "take the cake."

The fish and oysters sent to the
Boston Exposition from this city were
forwarded under the direction of Fish
Commissioner Wortftv and 1 were al
packed by one house, Messrs. W. E
Davis & Son, who know nothing of the
above matter.

No Fish.
Fishermen report that there is nothing

doing at the several flstferies on the
river and 'sounds, und that there have
been no fish caught since the great
storm of September 10th. There has
been an occasional catch, which was
insignificant iu amount and t

not near
large enough to supply the home de-

mand, much less the thousands of
orders which are continually coming in
from the country ; nor do they expect a
better condition of things during the
prevalence of the strong Easterly winds
which have blown almost uninterrupt-
edly for several weeks jpast. In the
oyster fishing the prospects are not a
whit better. The heavy Easterly winds
drive in the tides and the oyster beds
are so much submerged that it is im-

possible to gat at the oysters. A few
are brought in, but not near enough to
supply the demand for home Consump-

tion. . j

Personal.
Col. T. F. Toon, of Columbus county

was in the city yesterday. J

Mr Si L. Alderman, the new photos
graphcr at YatesVGallcryj took charge
thereto-da-y.

Dr. Chasi Ltfscshe, of Onslow coun-

ty, who lefth here some days ago for
Florida, returned here this morning.

Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswick, was
in town on Saturday aud dropped in to
see us for a few moments during the
afternoon.

Mr. McRee Cowan, of this city, left
here this morning for Poughkeepsie, N.
Y where he will enter Eastman's
Business College for a full commercial
course .

.' "r 'u :'
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, President of the

Atlantic Coast Line, has returned from
New York, where he was present last
week lor attendance on the meeting of
the Southern Railway Time Conven-

tion, at which he presided,

Mayor Hall. Cha'irman of Committee
on Streets and Wharves, advertises in
this issue for proposals for paving
North Water Street, between Market
and Mulberry, and furnishing .bricks
and laying aidewalfcs ' l '

COMFORT G tT A SELF-FEEDE- R,

HAVE heat and economy. COOK SIOVES
moTta right tut. ISest ot satlif action to the
buyei.

rABKEKTATLOR.

PJJK WIUTE OIL. ; . .' ocM

To Subscribers! Wilmington

Telephone Exchange.
ARK EAESKSTI.Y begUBSCRIBKUS

quested to bear with ns until rcmoTal of Ex

change is completed. Trouble In -- Ibe 083 of

Telephones has been occasloue.l by crosslns
of wJres.daTiug rconstructiOD.

..... C WHITE,

oct 13-lt- '' : yy'i T:-m0-- Manager

Boarding.
A FEW MONTHLY-- BOARDEBS CAN BE

JM. accommcMiated at Mrs. I'lcsctt's On Mar
ket street. South side, between Front and bee- -

onr Alan hAArrl f11rnlah0.1l liv thA 1av nr I

week. Only$1.50pcrdayandf5aiMlupwaraalpur week. Good board and. clean, carefully I

tended rooms: ";. OCt --t I

Wotice.:
npHE SEMI-ANFU- AL MEETING OF THE
JL j
Stockholders (and Lot owners) of Bellevue
Cemetery Com pan r. will be held at the Law
office of Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., on Princess, be
tween Front and second streets, at 7 SO o'clk,
p. m., Thursua5'', th mst.

OClISt JNU.iS- - MCEAJllEU,8eCl7

COMPARING NOTES.
"COMPARISONS ABE ODIOUS" IN

KJ i -

everything but trade. In trade it Is to the ad- -
i

' -
.

vantage of the buyer to draw comparisons.
We want our customers to compare our goods

and prices, becau&ej we believe wc shal be

benefited thereby. We would state that the

prices of our gooos shall be for tho samelowojr
quaMty of material and manufacture, than are

sold anywhere in the Stale.

A. & I. SHRIER,
oct 15 Reliable Clothiera, 214 Market St.

PIANOS & ORGANS
OLD JOR OASHOR ON THE POPULARS

MONTHLY INSTALMENT PLAN. Every

Instrument is cuaranieed for Five Years at
j HElNSBERUER'S.

i NOVELTIES
JF ALL, KINDS AND DESCRIPTIONS,

For Young Ladies and Gentlemen,

Can always be lound at

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct 22 Live Book and Music Stores

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C ,
'

i MAJOR'S OFEICE,
1 October io, 183.

Sealed Proposals
"riLL BE RECEIVED !AT THIS OFFICE

until ij o'clock, P.M., November nth, lM3,

(when they will be opened by the Board ot
Aldermen in the presence of bidders) , for sup- -

i

p'.ying the Blocks land Paving North Water
street, from Us intcrscctionwith Market street
to its Jntereection with Mulberry street, abont
3,300 bquare yards of pavement, to be laid
with approved granite blocks. The street will
be graded and the sand for bedding will be de-
livered at the work.

Bids will at the same time be received for
supplying 20.000 good hard Paving Bricks and
laying about; 1,000 square yards of sidewalk
pavement.

Bid for supplying the materials (stone and
brick), and for laying the pavements, will be
received separately if bidders so dee-ire- .

All bids may be rejected if considered too
high.

specifications in detail can be seen at this
office on and after the 23d lnst., at noon.

E. D. HALL,
Mayor and Chairman of fctroct

and Whart Committee
oct 22- - cod td m th sat

...' - .i

Every Lady Confesses

THAT OUR

6f PRIDE" FLOUR
HAS NO EQUAL IN THIS MARKET.

We kave lately received a large quantity of

this FLOUR, made from
I

3SlJbJ W WKCB A-OT- j

and its rapid sale attests its superiority over
all1 other brands.

TRY IT LADIES AND BE CONVINCED

Graham Flour,
RYE FLOUR,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

FRE3II AND WHOLESOME.

PIN HEAD OATMEAL, (Medium).

Oyster Crackersz GRAbrs);
SODA CRACKERS, TEA CRACKERS, Ac.

Wilson's Extra Toast,
CAKES, :H: rA

' Of eyery variety al always freak.- -

P. L BRiDGEES & 00.
i HO North Frout St. .;

who may contemplate! visiting the city
invitcci to the advertisement of Mrs.

Pickett's Boarding tlouse, in this issue.
, ,

There has been some little contusion
among the telephone wires of late
owing to the removal of the Exchange

its new quarters, but within a day or
two this will be entirely corrected, 1

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
stockholders and lot owners of Belle vue
Cemetery Company will be held on
Thursday evening next, in the, office of
John D. 'Bellamy, Esq.. oh. Princess
street. -

" ...... .
'

Workmen began this morning demo-
lition of the-ol- d buildings on Third,
between Market and Princess streets ,
occupied by Mr. P. H . Hayden as a
carriage manufactory, preparatory to
the erection of new structures upon the
jsame s'te. The lumber is nearly all
prepared for new- - buildings and
they will be pushed rapidly to comple- -

tiou
.nr. rv e were snown to-ua- v a cou pie oi

Clar holders whicb were brougnt irom
the toP ot' the A1PS by a tourist who hag
vUUcd S witzerland, during the past
hammer. 1 hey were neat and pretty

appearance; repjesenting very clev- -
erIy a Part l ! f and hoof of tbe

aiuui, wuiwi is a imnvu oi
country, anu a portion oi tuem is cov- -

ered with the undressed skin of that
ar.:mai

The Silent Man.
'l'liii fnniAlv drnma wnanliivpil ntraln

otj Saturday night, and we are sorry to
say that there was a thin house. The
play was really meritorious and inter
esting, the company far above, medioc
rity, and i they were deserving Jof a
crowded house. .

-

: S.

Rev. Mr. Peschau.
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau preached at

the First Baptist Church yesterday
morning to a large congregation. Hi
sermon was esdecially applicable to
young men and we are glad to
know that a great many of that
portion of our citizens present
ware to listen to his elnnnent words
ot truth, wisdom ana warning, Jhe
uiacourse was a masieny enoris; in was
listened to with profound attention, and
must be productive of much good.

The Irish Comedian, Mr. John F
Ward, and his company, arrived here
this morning, having taken a specia
train on the C. C. R. R. from Charlotte
Thfiv will anrfar at the Onfira House-

. fr . . i,

.. r.. , .. .

iu)nnh rhA f hnrlnttn i. )4ai4( dqttu
. .

l Hot i hrt rtlon a rrrrr Ann rrrnom uau uuw piaj u (juuu uuv wo
Svithout saying, and that VVard knows
now to carry it out is equally true, in
his several characters he demonstrated
the fact that he is a comedian of high
merit and an incomparable impersona
tor. Miss Mary Davenport, his leading
support in the character nf the twin
sisters, was very good. Wards sup
port is good throughout and the enter- -
tainracnt he gives is worth going to see

Ljppincott s Magazine.
The opening article of LtPPincoWs

for November i has for its subject
'Henry Irving," The illustrations are
exiremely fine, and give a vivid idea o
Mr.1 Irying's looks and attitudes j both
on and oti the stage. "Curiosities o
Instinct," is a delightful paper. "House
keeping in Normandy" gives a good

i;r ;n vonoA 'tnJJibbUlU VI TUIUV 1U X XUUV.,
tho. Mountain-Trail- s of Montana,"
treats oi a preyiousiy unexpioreu por
tion of "tho largest lerntory in the
Union," and depicts in a striking

. .. .

manner the features ot the country and... s19ta nifnmi itipq on nnii n r PrPfi l n invT" rrlZTZJ Oct
fa

by Phil Robinson. There are besides
an excellent criticigm of Swinburne's
three dramas in which Mary Stuart j is

1 he heroine : a Dleasant paper on "Art
m Baltimore," and a lively - travelling
sketch

"At Camaldoli " bv t,Ouida." is a
i 4 -
short comedy, very neatly constructed,
with much point and brightness in tho
dialogue, and penetrated by that ample
knowledge of Italian character and

I manners in which j thjs popular writer
ht no suneri or. The Jewel in the
Lotos" draws towards iu close with
deepening force and interest "Black
Spirits and White," and A Village
poet." are short stories, and lavorable
specimens of their class : The 'Mouth--

J gossip mciuu "V- -
Wd --The Female Lodger."
and Rutal Characters ;" and the book

i
j notices

-

are unusually full! and well- -- 1
: " "

nomber is a Tcry varied and attractive
one; ;

Baptist minister, ot Bowling. Green,
Ivy., has issued an address to all the is
colored ministers of the1 gospel of all
denominations in the United States, in
which be suggests a national convention

give moral force to the work begun
the late convention! f colored men to
Louisville.

Returns from sixty-fiv- e counties in
Ubiogivc Foraker 220.086. out of a
total vote of 458,146, Ilbadly 228,385 J
Schumacher, 3.659 and Jenkins L.864

Tbejudicial amendment received, 250,-91- 2,

being a majority! of 21.839. It ii
thought that its majority wilF be about
40.000. The second amendment has
218,574 yotcs. being 10.499 less than a
majority. Secretary Newman! thinks
that Hoadlv's plurality will be about
12,018.

-

Two suspicious strangers, who gave
their names as James Holmes and
Wm.Brackett. were arrested at Uaii
fax last Wednesday. In Holmes'
Docket amonff other thihss were lound

I

4.... i cn,.oroi n,H.
riders tWo dozen dvnamite 'cartridfiws
end a onnv nf the Trish World. A load- -

ed revolver and a lot of dynamite cart- -

ridses were found in Brackett's pos- -

HAssion. Their valises contained, one in

forty and the other sixty pounds of
dynamite )

- i

CaDtain Iewis Sponagle, of the brig
U baldeina, or Baltimore, say3 mat ne

Oil.. for pain in the back, and his stew- -
aru also lor rneumaiism nuue iega, aim
i.il. mA.n nnrJ Kim uf 'a n rl ! nt 1 5 rn si I

15locajJnews.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C W'Yates Coming In
Mrs Pickett Boarding

j

S I.. Alderman' Now KeaUy
IlKtrlSTER & Co Dissolution
Ueinsberoer A New Arrival
A & I Shriek Comparing 5otCB

J C White Telephone Exchange
.Tno S McEaciiern, Sect'7 Notice
E D Halt., Mayor Sealed Proposals
Parker & Taylor if You Would
MCDOUGALI& BOWDEN Buggiei
P It Bridgers & Co "Pride" Flojur
Munps Bros. A DeRosset A CaTd
W E Sprikger & Co Sportsman.? Goods
VIIGrbe Segars.Tobacco

A
and Cigarettes j

Jorneliua Harnett Council No. 2:l, Koyai
Arcanum

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1,247 bales. t

Wood was retailing at $1 per load
from the flats this morning.

Putting tacks in papals boots is Inow

dubbed another infant industry.
Z 7--

' .
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher passed

through the city Friday! nisht cn route
f I

fnr Trnoklvn.w I
t i

Cornelius Harnett Couucjl No. 231
kfD tnUikf of aRoyal Arcanum,

o'clock. It

Exes were relating 'at 25 cents per
dozen at some of the grocery stores to

'day. ,i
There is an unmailable jlettcr in the

Postomce addressed to v mam uuu.
car xm.,vP ,

Steani boatmen report a slight falling

off of water in the Cape Feaf, although
navigation is not yet impeded.

rnt . Aoan rvf A rn n L' innil
. " -

A. . l a-- , mArJ:nn.
uow --- -r rt7
wmcu v vJr.....- -
costs.

, . I

There was an unusual number of

visitors at Oakdale Cemetery yesterday,
notwithstanding the raw and unpleas
,nf weather. I

i i

Ynsterdav
"

was the
;

anniversaryJ of the
1 -

battle of Ball's. BluffV in Virginia, which
was fought October V 86 U and the

eaerai troop mbi wtw '

Messrs. Harry : Loeb. of this ity, ex
hibitcdat the State Fair a silk patch
work auilt. silk embroidery, a icradle
quilt, Honiton lace and a lace necklace.

Tho r.onnri nprshin heretofore exist- -
L.,!ing at juisoon, riucu wumj , utkntvu

xfn- - a H Pprrv and1 J. A. Rezister.
A,n n,m( of Rpoistkr & Co..

u iceniri hv ni itnal onnscnt.v . 4- - I -

j There has been no arrangement made
fnr service at the First Baptist Church
next Sunday and it is more than prob--
able that there wi! )c none. Notice,
however, will be given should any
arrangements be made for a service on

that day. r
Tendon Times?rZVr:r: f th.wiui euu x . rTTu," ul

m aai m v vmn w as t9M wm iriiiri nneany giwuus 6,,t" 7
the people. 4 There is," he says, "none
of that Yulgar feeling so,pon4mon in
England, of the social inferiority of the.

soldier,' who is both liked and respected

inFrance.

'The Louisville exposition- - will close

November 10. -
The National Convention of bee-keepe- rs to

opened in Chicago VednesUay. by
in

Iord Chief Justice Coleridge, of Engl-

and, is ia New York. During his stay

he is tbe 8uest of the bar Association.

3Ir. Wm. H. Vanderbilt is reported
,rnMlv rpcoverine Irom the effect

of his fall at Fleetwood park last week

ThA MahRflkes comDany . manufac
turers of cotton yarns at Ilcckvillc, Ala

ha3 suspended. It had a paid up capi
tal of $35,000.

About three huudred veterans took

part last Wednesday in the celebration

at Schuylerville, N. Y ot the anniver-
sary of Burgoyne's surrender.

The First National Bank of Chicago

lias notiGed its 130 clerks that they
must all procure bonds, which will
range from $40,000 to $500 each.

Joseph P. Hale, a well known New
York piano manulactuer, died last
week of heart disease. He is said to
have been worth $10,000,000 or more.

m
The Republican County Convention

at Norfolk passed a resolution declari-

ng Mr. Blaine their choice for Presi-

dent and Secretary Lincoln for Vice-Preside- nt.

The celebration of the one hundredth
anniversary of the foundation of the

Harvard Medical school took place
last Wednesday. Addresses were made
by the President and Dr. Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes.
t

Secretary Lincoln and Gen. Wright,
Gen. Parke and Col. Craighill, of, the
engineer corps of the army, haye gone

to Charleston, W. Va to inspect the
engineering improvements in the Kana
wha river.

-

The statement that Lillian Spencer
became insane in Atlanta while play
ing Cora in "Article 47" is said to be

untrue. She became overheated and
was prostrated, but revived in a few

hours. She is still playing in Georgia,

The telephone is being put to good

use in Switzerland. Telephonic com-

munication has been established be-

tween Alpnach and the hotel on Mount
Pilatus, so that tourists may ascertain
the state of the weather on the heights
before making an ascent.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press is informed that the
friends of Blaine and Conkling are en
deavoriog to effect a reconciliation, be-

tween those statesmen. Terms: Blaine,
for President in 1884, as themitn to
carry Ohio, andConklinac for the Sen-

ate.

Ohio platform : "A tariff for revenue
limited to the necessities of the Govern-

ment economically administered, and
so adjusted in its application as to
prevent unequal burdens, to encourage
productive industries at home, afford a
just compensation to labor, but not to

create or foster monopolies.1' That fs

likely to be a plank in the Presidential
platform next year. -

-

Thirty Morman Missionaries left Utah
Tuesday for the East. Bishoop Ed-

ward Hunter, presiding bishop of the
Mormon church, is at the point of
death, aged 91 years. It is reported

that in coasequenc of feeble health and
. advanced age, John Taylor is about to

resign the presidency of the Mormon
church, and that Geo.
T. Canuon will be his successor.

?Some time ago, Dr. Cowan, who was
sv snreeon in Gen. Forrest's Confederate

division, published a letter
U "J
stating that when Col. Bob Iogersoli

was captured in Tennessee he loaned
lugersoU $90, which had never been

returned. A few days ago Dr. Cowan
em-prise- d to receive a letter from

Vil Bobinclosinz a check for $200,
beini the principal and interest of the

amount borrowed.

E.Senttor Conkling ia reported as

taking no Interest , in pollical affairs
and confident that the Democrats will

have the. next President: Ex-Senat- or

twm nav5 u td."bv a - Baltimore,, ronnrtitr tt nrnKSS vieWS allUftt
identically similar to those of vMr.
Conkling, professing no personal con-

cern as to how politics go; exhibiting
incredulity as to any prospects of Re;

" publican success next year, with tho
belief, that defeat would disrupt the
party, to bo surely followed 'by the
breakins up of the solid South. ..

A Card. i

QUR SODA FOUNTAIN WILL! BE opened j

'
for use on TUESDAY, 23d Idst. On tbla Uy"

we proixe to dlspente Soda aad Mineral Wa-- -
. ,...IxT-- - rften to the entire public free of expense, and --

'

now extend a hearty Invitation to all to come. 1

and ace us on that day. For our Lady vls -

tors we will provide Ice Cream 8odi, of which
we will during the coming Soda season male
a specialty. Come and see oil, an will be wel- - , -

come. ; ucspecttaiiy, . . . . , - v
oct 20 MUNDS BROS.. A DeROSSET.

Sportsman's ' Goods.

We Have the finest assortmentf English and Beiztum Breech Loader
ever brought to this market. Also a fLrst-- ;

c ass stock of fehelU, Wadding, Primers'art- - t

ridge Bags, Gun Caps, Game Bags, Ac In
fact we can show stock of llArdware.jeodr
roods and guarantee prices. -

W. E. SPRINGER A CO.,
Successors to John Dawson" Co..

oct 23 , . I9,alandlUrket f u eet . ,

.':7':For-SaleS::- '

'IJIHAT DESIRABLE PIECE OF , KEAT

Estate, sliuatcil on tho Ncrth aide of Market
atreet, between feco id Jind ThinI strcc t , .

Westof anl aiijolBlng the reitMence of Dr. F.
W. Potter. '' "- r :v ":

:

' " - if .
Size of It 1 fet on Market strew t, mi.ning

lnck North l f(at, being part of lots 4 anyi
to Block ISo. jite Iniprcvcntenta onltof .

' '. ,
-i -

& two story tin roof, frime dwelling, contain.
Irs i Booms, Kltchco, Ac

Fr tenna anl fiarticulars, apply to
AlUbUlt. Aucl r;

octliMIt Real EUtc Agcnti

s


